
  

 

 

 

 

May 24, 2020 
 

In the summer of 2012, six Wisconsin Lutheran Seminary 
classmates went backpacking through Europe, from Sweden to 
Italy. Being seminarians, they hadn’t really prebooked any 
lodging. They simply would find a place to stay once they arrived 
in a city they liked. Amazingly, this usually worked. 

However, when they stopped in a seaside Italian town called 
Levanto, everything in the city was booked except for one 
beautiful house at the top of a hill that overlooked Levanto—
only a three-mile hike away. They had to hurry, because the man 
who would let them in was leaving soon. 

So, they sprint-hiked up the mountain. When they were about 
halfway, a man drove up on a scooter, excitedly speaking Italian. 
They did not understand a word. He continued with exasperated gesturing. Finally, one of the students 
hopped on the back of the scooter and, with a backwards glance and a “here goes nothing” expression, 
rode off with this stranger. 

Of course the others were thinking as the scooter drove away, “Will we ever see him again? What do we 
do now? Who’s going to tell his mom?” 

Don’t worry. The driver dropped their friend off at the house and returned for each of them. But they 
never forget the fearful uncertainty of that moment. 

 
What do we do now? 

I imagine Jesus’ disciples had similar thoughts as Jesus was “taken up before their very eyes, and a cloud 
hid him from their sight” (Acts 1:9). For the better part of three years, the disciples knew the blessing of 
being at Jesus’ side as he taught, proclaimed himself as Savior, and performed miracles. They knew the 
guilt of fleeing from Jesus in fear as he was arrested, abandoning him as he innocently suffered and died 
on a cross reserved for the worst criminals. They knew the life-changing joy of Easter, as the risen Christ 
showed them the marks in his hands and side, shattering their grief over the thought of their Lord in the 
grave. For 40 days after Easter, Jesus continued appearing to his disciples, his visible presence giving them 
peace, comfort, and hope because they knew Jesus was still with them. 

Then Jesus disappeared from their sight in the clouds. Straining their eyes, craning their necks, hoping to 
catch a glimpse of Jesus, did they wonder, “Will we ever see him again? What do we do now?” 

 

 

 



 

A catechism student once asked me, “Why didn’t Jesus just stay here so all the bad stuff in the world wouldn’t 
happen?” She assumed that since Jesus disappeared at the Ascension, he’s not with us anymore, that he 
ascended to a heavenly hammock with a good book and a lemonade and retired from caring for the 
world.That’s exactly what Satan wants us to think. He wants us to look at our lives and the world around us. As 
war continues, diseases attacks bodies, and sin ravages relationships, the devil wants us to fearfully think, 
“Jesus isn’t in control. He left us.” 

Four reassurances 

If Jesus left us to fend for ourselves, we should be afraid, 
because we’d have no hope! Fortunately, that’s not what 
the Ascension means. Jesus’ ascension gives us four joyful 
reassurances: Jesus is still with us. Jesus is in control. Jesus 
will come again. Jesus gave us an important task. 

Jesus is no longer with us like he was with those first 
disciples. But Jesus assured his followers before he 
ascended, “Surely I am with you always, to the very end of 
the age” (Matthew 28:20). He did not say, “I’ll try my hardest to always be here for you, but sometimes things 
happen,” like a dad promising to attend his son’s soccer game. When Jesus ascended, he once again made full 
use of his power as true God. Jesus could promise to be with us always, and we can trust that he will never fail 
to keep that promise. Jesus is with us now. We are not abandoned. 

As Jesus was “taken up into heaven and sat at the right hand of God” (Mark 16:19), he did so not as an 
unobservant bystander. Jesus ascended to a position of authority and power over everything in the world. We 
know what his sitting at the Father’s right hand means. It assures us that he is ruling over everything for the 
good of the church. So we can trust that even in and through troubling times, Christ is working for the good of 
us, his church. Jesus is in complete control. 

The Ascension marks Jesus as our conquering hero, the one who perfectly completed the plan of salvation with 
his perfect life, the cross, and an empty tomb, to give us eternal life. He returned to his heavenly home, not to 
leave us on our own, but because his work is complete. Therefore, God’s children by faith can look forward to 
rejoicing with our Savior in heaven for eternity. 

As the disciples stared up into the sky, wondering if they’d ever see Jesus again, two angels appeared to 
reassure them that Jesus would come back, echoing Jesus’ own promise, “I will come back and take you to be 
with me that you also may be where I am” (John 14:3). 

Although we do not see him as the disciple did, Jesus promises that one day, he will come back. At judgment 
day, every eye will see Jesus return. Believers staring into the sky as the disciples did at the Ascension will not 
fear or wonder, “What now?” They will shout with joy, for the Savior has returned to take them to be with him 
forever, just as he promised. Jesus is coming back. 

However, as we await Jesus’ return, God doesn’t want us to spend our lives staring aimlessly into the sky. Just 
as the angels snapped the disciples out of their cloud gazing, Jesus reveals the important task he has for us. 
“You will be my witnesses . . . to the ends of the earth” (Acts 1:8). 

We are Jesus’ witnesses, joyful messengers with good news to share to the ends of the earth. As the disciples 
evangelized, “the Lord worked with them” (Mark 16:20). He wasn’t physically at their side, but Jesus was with 
them. The work of the church is not just done for God, but also by God. As we carry out the work of evangelism, 
he goes with us too. 

As we stand with the disciples this Ascension Day, we do so with comforted hearts. Our Savior is with us. He’s 
in control. He’s coming back. He’s given us an important task, and he’s with us as we carry it out. His presence 
gives us peace, comfort, hope, and reassurance, because we know Jesus is still with us. 

 



 

THIS WEEK AT GRACE CHURCH AND SCHOOL   

Sunday May 24, 2020  
8:30    AM Bible Class Jonah Bible Study 
9:30    AM Worship Service grace-wels.net/worship or facebook.com/GraceWELS 

OFFERINGS CAN BE MAILED TO THE CHURCH- 
7610 NE FREMONT 
PORTLAND, OREGON 97213 OR online at: bit.ly/GracePortland 

Monday     May 25, 2020 – MEMORIAL DAY 
Pastor in Office 
GRACE SCHOOL ONLINE CLASSES 

Tuesday     May 26, 2020 
Pastor in office 
Oregon Circuit Meeting 
GRACE SCHOOL ONLINE CLASSES 

Wednesday   May 27, 2020 
Pastor in office 
GRACE SCHOOL –ONLINE CLASSES 
6 PM Bible Class (Google Meet) 

    Thursday       May 28, 2020  
Pastor in office 
1 – 2 PM Confirmation Class (Google Meet) 
GRACE SCHOOL ONLINE CLASSES 

Friday    May 29, 2020                  
 

Pastor in office 
GRACE SCHOOL ONLINE CLASSES 
Member Visits / Shut in/hospital visits 

Saturday May 30, 2020                  
Pastor in Office-Sermon Preparation 
20/30 Group POSTPONED 

Sunday May 31, 2020  
8:30    AM   Bible Class-ONLINE 
9:30    AM Worship Service –ONLINE grace-wels.net/worship or facebook.com/GraceWELS 
 

 

 

The Corrigan Family.  Please continue to prayer for the Corrigan’s.   Paul’s wife and mother of 
4 daughters, Maribeth, was suddenly called to heaven in an industrial accident.  Christian 
funeral was held this past week. 
 

Lora Muehe was admitted to the hospital with a severe kidney infection and sepsis. 
 

Trevor & Lauren Cooper who God blessed this past week with the gift of a healthy son, Levi. 
 

Mark Buntrock, John Kilzer who both experienced a TIA this past week and both are recovering at home. 
 

Gethsemane Lutheran Church who God has blessed with the gift of a graduate Paul Bourman (his wife, 
Charis and son Theo) as their next pastor.  Charis is also due with their second child this week! 
 

Jasmin Villalta & baby Halicia who finally have arrived safely in Oregon to join Victor in their home in 
Gresham.  We look forward to welcoming this new family to Grace! 
 

Hunter Godish who is entering his third week of basic training in the Air Force Reserves.  

 

THANK YOU! to Juan & Sue Garcia, George & Barb Dahl, Larry Glasheen who did an enormous amount of 
work cleaning & prepping the building and landscape to reopen! 
 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fgrace-wels.net%2Fworship%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2y6H2UkAYK7BgCDIn6lJ3siTLTGxz8Ouu9aTHZKEnyEKCBAUWEzNp-Q2c&h=AT2l-JPuOYktFwO6y4WyMNZOLhoILhltYcZdLWoky6unP_B9RNm-L0UiRbrW7Jvm8pmVdxZM8-8ybPjxXg18HZQH4p8k5j3IfKmMveZgihVsRHJi6__fXqdVRy9Elk1tUrBiG8we0kz4Xb5lUU8qeimklKds
https://www.facebook.com/GraceWELS/?__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARCBknfjp86y0K4C4VAV6REjQdgycYUBC5NFcoAS7Jwj4C0VZfbp0YTbbKXecA9v9HkiHL2B_A_VQoZw&fref=mentions
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2FGracePortland%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3CqWdL3N-Bp9YfZGuky8GKpOLjPWBSuEv_9ZcUYzCkOmsnMR_d1b0z5UA&h=AT35YCtklJc4n1Idh2DTdkO0K5CrW_JX-J-4gyLJDamqL3ogUYGrGXCsev3eGLN4rx-NIpiNVbx78SddS2xkocDepWg6dXLbfXbTYbtUhkp2_KhYKzYRJJKP92xoanWcvgZwy2RNPX8_1R19PXPjjswTgtxI
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fgrace-wels.net%2Fworship%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2y6H2UkAYK7BgCDIn6lJ3siTLTGxz8Ouu9aTHZKEnyEKCBAUWEzNp-Q2c&h=AT2l-JPuOYktFwO6y4WyMNZOLhoILhltYcZdLWoky6unP_B9RNm-L0UiRbrW7Jvm8pmVdxZM8-8ybPjxXg18HZQH4p8k5j3IfKmMveZgihVsRHJi6__fXqdVRy9Elk1tUrBiG8we0kz4Xb5lUU8qeimklKds
https://www.facebook.com/GraceWELS/?__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARCBknfjp86y0K4C4VAV6REjQdgycYUBC5NFcoAS7Jwj4C0VZfbp0YTbbKXecA9v9HkiHL2B_A_VQoZw&fref=mentions


 

 
5/22/20 
Gethsemane Lutheran Church 
9640 SW Greenburg Rd 
Tigard, OR 97223 
Dear Members of Gethsemane Lutheran Church, 
On May 21, 2020 I received the solemn call that you have 
extended to me through the Assignment Committee. With 
this letter I wish to announce my acceptance of this call. 
Looking to the Lord, who has called me, for strength and 
wisdom through his Word, I look forward with joy to 
serving Gethsemane Lutheran Church. 
My wife Charis, my son Theo, and I are thrilled to come 
and be among you, to be encouraged by you, and to fight 
for God’s kingdom together with you.   
Installation plans will be made in consultation with Pastor Thad Bitter and with Lukas 
Dahlberg. I would like to suggest July 19 as the tentative Sunday for the ordination and 
installation service, if this date is agreeable to you and if moving arrangements can be 
made on schedule.  
May our mutual prayer be that the Lord bring us safely into your midst and bless our labors 
together in his vineyard.  

In His Service with You,  
Paul Bourman 

 
 

 

Update from the Eternicks 

Our new principal, Justin Eternick, is finishing up his 
school year in Jenera, OH.  He and his wife, Sara, plan 
to begin their trek to the Pacific Northwest in the 
middle June and arrive at month’s end. 
 
Justin & Sara will be moving with a Uhaul, so please 
look for opportunities to help unload and greet them 
in late June. 
 
Initially, Eternicks will be staying with the Garcia’s 
while they continue to search for housing options. 
 
Please pray for Justin & Sara as they make these 

monumental changes, pack up their home, move west, look for housing and prepare to 
serve the Lord with us as our new principal!   
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 

ONLINE GROUP STUDY 
6:00 – 7:00 PM 
WEDNESDAYS 

An invitation and link will be sent to your email.   
If you don’t get an email with an invite and link please call 

Pastor Bitter at 503-290-6316. 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

DEVOTIONAL THOUGHTS FOR THE WEEK OF ASCENSION 2020 
 
 
Sunday Exodus 14:21-26 

 Describe the scene before us. See previous verses. 

 Describe the fantastic event which unfolded.  How could God do this? 

 Describe God’s judgment on Pharaoh.  Who deserves such judgment? 

 How did God remove this judgment from us?  Hebrews 1:3 

Monday Exodus 14:27-28 
 How complete was the annihilation of the Egyptian army? 

 How complete will the judgment of all unbelievers be? 

 How complete was the destruction of judgment against us on the cross? 

 How does Jesus’ Ascension reveal God’s satisfaction with Jesus payment for our sins? 

Tuesday Exodus 14:29-31 
 How does the “wall of water” depict the greatness of this miracle? 

 What does the word “feared” really mean in this context? 

 What are our feelings when we behold the cross, the empty tomb and Christ’s Ascension?  John 

17:11  

Wednesday Revelation 19:11-13 
 In the spiritual sense who alone could ride this white horse and is called faithful and true? 

 Take a close look at the other descriptive words and note how they can fit only one being. 

 What is the significance of the name “Word of God”?   John 1:1-2, 14 

Thursday Revelation 19:14-16 
 Who makes up the armies of heaven?    How many soldiers are in these armies? 

 Who is the enemy?  What chance does he have against such strength? 

 What is this sharp sword which comes out of Jesus mouth?  Ephesians 6:17 

 Consider the name on his robe. 

Friday  Luke 24:44-49 
 What is the meaning and significance of verse 44 for us? 

 Where do we find the Gospel of forgiveness?  What reveals it to us? 

 For whom is the Gospel of forgiveness intended?    How does it get to all nations? 

 How can we be the Messiah’s witnesses?   Who will help us do this? John 14:25-31. 

Saturday Luke 24:50-53 
 Describe Jesus’ Ascension?   You might want to read Acts 1:6-11 

 Describe the behavior of the disciples after Jesus left them? 

 Think about (talk about) the meaning of the Ascension of Jesus for us?  What significance does it 

have for us?  Romans 6:5;   John 14:1-5 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 


